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Introduction
This second BAGC IP newsletter reviews some of the 2019 results and insights from our input support
interventions and identifies the project’s priorities for 2020. Subsequent newsletters will cover other
areas of intervention including access to finance and markets and the impacts of COVID 19 on
agriculture within the targeted clusters and how the partnership is adapting and re-tooling its
interventions to confront the challenges.
The BAGC Inputs Partnership (BAGC IP) is a public private partnership designed to increase production and
productivity of smallholder farmers in a sustainable manner within the Beira Corridor through the use of
proper fertilizer, improved seeds, crop protection, and best agricultural practices as supported by access to
finance and secured markets. This brings together commercial and public-sector actors, as well as local and
international organisations working with agricultural value chains. The Inputs Partnership Programme is
being implemented in selected irrigation schemes of Manica and Sofala provinces.

What is different about the BAGC IP approach is that it has been created to overcome the bias of shortterm interests through helping partners work together for the long-term benefit of agricultural development
within the corridor. Farmers, agri-business, government, and development partners are working together
to establish a critical mass of effective agricultural value chain operators. Implementation is being
supported by building communication channels and thereby trust between partners, complemented by
targeted infrastructure development, technical support, training and capacity building, and a partnership
structure coordinated by the BAGC, which houses an independent Secretariat.

Strengthening our agro-dealer network
BAGC IP’s approach to boosting smallholder access to agricultural inputs has focused on the
strengthening of the agrodealer network in the clusters as well as improving awareness to farmers of
the benefits of inputs use as well as improving the regulatory environment for inputs suppliers to drive
efficiencies and cost savings in inputs provision.
Profiling the agro-dealer network (Baseline Information)
In early 2019 our partner AFAP began work to identify a set of agro dealers it would work with within
the clusters. Discussions were held with the three commercial partners, Yara, Bayer and K2 Seeds to
develop a set of selection criteria. An initial total of 13 agro dealers were identified within the Sofala
and Manica clusters. The selection was based on the existing commercial relationships between the
suppliers and agro dealers including sales history (volumes, repayment) and potential for growth.
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However, to expand the input distribution network the input partners provided an additional list of 8
potential agro dealers, bringing the total number to 21 agro dealers selected.
The majority of agro-dealers are general dealer shops
selling a wide range of consumer products. Total annual
volumes of seed and or planting material sold by agrodealers and input distributors were recorded. Hybrid seed
sales are very low at 7.5kg for hybrids, some 8 mt for sugar
beans; 2 mt rice; 32kg for tomatoes and 18kg for cabbages.
The average annual volume of fertilizer sales per agrodealer or input distributor is some 61 mt for NPK fertilizers
and 63 mt for urea.
Some of the other findings in this initial stage included:
• Most of the agro dealers had no suitable infrastructure to store and maintain inputs in good
quality
• Only 1 out of 13 input businesses originally profiled was operating with their own retail
network;
• The main source of finance for the input business was owner’s savings. This generally limited
purchasing power for inputs;
• 90% of the profiled businesses had no record keeping, which made it difficult to access the
volume and value of inputs acquired;
• Agro dealers claimed that the 50kgs bags of fertilizers were not suitable for smallholder
farmers. Most dealers invest in breaking volume into small packages of 1 to 5 kgs.
Even in this short period of time and under the extreme conditions post cyclone IDAI, the Inputs
Partnership has been able to cement solid and sustainable relationships between the commercial
partners and the selected agro-dealers. The initial
introduction and subsequent strengthening of commercial
ties between our targeted agro-dealers and input suppliers,
through business linkage meetings has played dividends with
agrodealers now having a better understanding of the
products supplied by the partner companies, the prices
applied for reselling, as well as the terms of conditions for
purchasing inputs.
However, agro-dealers need suppliers to consider loosening
what they think are strict consignment credit provisions. This
is something that the Partnership is addressing through a multi-pronged approach that includes: i)
engaging with financial partners to offer working capital to selected agro-dealers, ii) commercial
partners investigating in distribution facilities closer to focus areas to ease constraints on product
availability within the irrigation schemes and, iii) securing funds for the rehabilitation of agro-dealer
storage facilities to allow for larger quantities of product to be purchased and therefore more
competitive bulk pricing.
We are now monitoring each commercial partners sales volumes both into the supported agro-dealers
as well as purchases by farmers within the irrigation schemes. The low volumes of all inputs supplied
into the rural markets by input retailers is one of the main areas that the partnership will resolve. The
baseline highlighted this fact. Within the Manica cluster a total of some 52 mt of OPV and hybrid seed
were sold through the agrodealers pre-project activities. About 32 mt of seed were sold through the
agrodealers in the Sofala cluster with a total of 94 mt across all agrodealers pre-project. Baseline
volumes of fertilizers sold through the agrodealers within the two clusters was some 146 mt in Manica
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and 47 mt in Sofala while 1,100 kgs of crop protection products were sold through the agrodealer
network in Manica and a further 300 kgs through agrodealers based in Sofala. By end 2019 fertilizer
agrodealers were selling about 10% more fertilizer, 6% more seed and about 11% more crop protection
products
Policy-based evidence studies
The BAGC IP partnership, through AFAP, has been supporting the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development (MADER) to develop a concept paper to justify the need for a review and update of
the Fertilizer Regulation. The concept paper is instrumental for the decision made by MADER to
update the Fertilizer Regulation in a much more harmonized process that engaged private sector,
civil society and policy makers. The Fertilizer Regulation has been reviewed/updated and validated
by fertilizer stakeholders in an event that counted with a large participation from the private sector.
The Regulation has now been submitted for final review by MADER before submission for approval
by the Cabinet. In addition, AFAP in partnership with AMOFERT and MADER developed the option
paper to justify the need for development of a National Agrochemical Act that will incorporate
Fertilizer and Pesticides.
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development has acknowledged the justification for a
combined Fertilizer/Pesticide Act (Agrochemical). The harmonization process will only take place
after the approval of the Fertilizer Regulation. Furthermore, AFAP is in a process of developing a
concept paper to provide evidence to advocate for removal of 2.5% taxes on fertilizer imports. The
new Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development has started new reforms and the combination of
the Fertilizer/Pesticides/Veterinary products is under consultation.
Creating inputs demand and implementing best practices
Cyclone Idai which hit the corridor in March 2019 had a direct effect on the Inputs Partnership with
flooding that damaged 20 irrigation schemes covering a total area of 1,150 hectares. However,
production across Manica schemes re-started during the second quarter of 2019. The TICA and
Nhamatanda areas are now (as of April 2020) partially open and this has allowed limited activities to
be implemented during the second half of the year.
A total of 18 Associations with 676 producers were mobilised during 2019 to participate in project
activities. Training of farmers has mainly been through mobilisation their participation in
demonstration plots. During 2019, a total of 34 demonstration plots were established. An important
activity leading to the establishment of demo plots was the promotion of farmer managed nurseries.
The project facilitated establishment of 44 nurseries over the two production seasons. Demos initially
targeted for Buzi and Tsetsera were not implemented due to the unsuitable conditions that emerged
following the Cyclone.
A key element of the demo activity has been the organisation of field days at which the whole farming
community in the target area is invited to witness the final results of the demonstrations. A total of
10 field days were held in 2019. The field days also involved mounting of exhibition stands by the
Commercial Partners to provide product knowledge and information on product costs and availability.
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One area that has been of
Take away points during discussions at the field days
particular interest to farmers is the
development of demonstration
•
Cabbage yields in the winter season are generally higher than in summer.
Despite the price in summer being generally higher (12 – 20
plots that compare productivity of
metical/head), compared in winter season (4 – 10 metical/head), the
relevant crops that farmers
production costs are higher;
currently produce versus those
•
Despite cabbages being a popular crop for farmers the market rarely pays
using the commercial partners’
for quality. Prices per kg are very similar between higher and lower
inputs. Below is a table comparing
quality product.
2019 yields of various crops grown
•
Farmers agree that onion is currently the most profitable crop. Getting
higher
productivity, locking in sales when demand is high are the main
by specific farmer organisations
lessons to increase farmer income. In general onion, pepper and cabbages
comparing them with plots using
are the most profitable crops;
the commercial partners inputs
applied at recommended rates. For
some crops, like sugar beans, farmers obtained yields comparable to the inputs’ partners. However,
for onions farmers were attaining only 20% of the yields using commercial partners inputs. Farmer
yields were also lower than the inputs partners with green pepper yields at about 60% of inputs
partners and on average 70% for cabbages.
Productivity (Mt/ha)
Crops

Association

Local

Harvest date

Genetic
potential

Inputs
Partnership

Association

Mukai Kwaedza

Mussapa

07.08.2019

3

2.2

2

Nhararai Muone

Rotanda

15.09.2019

3

2.3

2.1

Onions

Dzidzai Muvu

Mussapa

23.09.2019

40 – 70

70.4

13.9

Green
peppers

7 de Abril 1

Belas - Vanduzi

19.08.2019

25 – 35

22.2

13.7

Campo 4

Belas - Vanduzi

19.08.2019

130 – 150

71

64.6

Nyamandembe

Belas - Vanduzi

5.10.2019

130 – 150

85.6

38.8

Campo 4

Belas - Vanduzi

15.01.2020

130 – 150

126

100

Sugar beans

Cabbages

The commercial partners have played an active role in the demos. First, they have all provided inputs
free of charge for each of the demonstration plots. Second, they have been active in the training
process through their field representatives and have also actively participated in the field days to
explain results as well as presenting relevant products on sale to farmers. Field days have also been
an important event to establish business relationships particularly between the farmer organisation
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heads and the field agronomists. Much discussion has been had on better farming practices and the
responsible use of inputs. Of particular interest has been on the costs and benefits of inputs use and
the scale of additional profit that farmers can make.

Major infrastructure rehabilitation in Manica
In the latter part of the year BAGC took significant steps in addressing the catastrophic effects that
Cyclone Idai had on the infrastructure within the Beira corridor. The Norwegian Embassy approved
reallocation of some of the Inputs Partnership budget for urgent interventions. YARA also contributed
some $55.000 for the same cause. This allowed for the purchase and distribution of maize and
horticultural seed to farmers in irrigation schemes that were affected by the cyclone and covered by
the programme benefitting some 1200 farmers.

Of particular note, this relatively small emergency activity of seed distribution produced dividends. By
providing small packs of seeds, some of the farmers
returned to purchase further hybrid seed from K2
Seeds.
During the latter part of 2019 full scale
rehabilitation has been completed by BAGC on 8
schemes at a cost of $687.000. The Embassy has
approved an additional allocation of about $2.5m in
2020 that will be applied to the rehabilitation of the
remaining Schemes targeted by the Inputs
Partnership Project
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During the latter part of 2019 full scale rehabilitation has been completed by BAGC on 8 schemes. The
Embassy has approved an additional allocation of about $2.5m in 2020 that will be applied to the
rehabilitation of the remaining Schemes targeted by the Inputs Partnership Project
Monitoring impact
The IP monitors production and marketing activities on the target irrigation schemes. This database
captures farmer by farmer information on crops under production, area under crop, expected
production and expected volumes to be marketed. The information is will collected monthly to allow
us to build a production profile for each association and farmer. The collected information is
disseminated through a monthly bulletin which is distributed to identified stakeholders and potential
partners. This will highlight the production potential by farmers to produce high quality and consistent
products that can exploit market opportunities. Prorustica has developed a digital data capture tool
of this information and this will be rolled out to extensionists during the second quarter of 2020.
Emerging lessons learned
•

Progress has been registered in stimulating interest in the use of the inputs under promotion
through demonstration plots. Feedback from farmers indicate that the quality of inputs is
considered good and effective in improving production and productivity. There is however
scope to improve in the organisation and management of Demos. Demos need to present
information on the financial viability of utilising improved inputs. There is therefore a need to
invest in collecting and presenting information on costs of inputs and labour that go into the
production process. There is also a need to identify alternative crop health solutions for crop
diseases such as Bacterium Wilt that affects crops such as tomatoes, cucumber and potatoes.
The partners – at this stage - do not appear to have an effective solution for this problem.
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•

The participation of agro
dealers in demand creation
activities needs to be
improved. Agro dealers need
to be active participants at
Field Days. AFAP teams are
now making a determined
effort to ensure their active
participation.
A mapping
exercise has been initiated
that will be completed and
operational next month. This
will show on maps the location of each agrodealer in relation to the irrigation schemes as well
as near real time data on inputs sales and farmer production levels.

•

Monitoring partner sales of inputs through the agro-dealers needs to be ramped up. A more
detailed analysis of individual agro-dealers and their potential to stock and sell additional
volumes of inputs is being initiated. This will also allow for a better understanding of the costs
and logistics of supplying inputs to each agro dealer. A detailed support plan for each agrodealer is being developed and will be presented to the partners in early 2020.

Visit: https://beiracorridor.org
In the next newsletter…
•
•
•

Accessing markets and finance - BAGC
Lessons learned
Looking at the Partnership’s challenges
and plans during the COVID 19 pandemic
Digital data capture

For further information on the BAGC Inputs
Partnership activities please contact:
Emerson Zhou, Managing Director BAGC,
emerson.zhou@gmail.com
Sergio Ussaca, AFAP Country Director,
sussaca@afap-partnership.org
Patrick
Guyver,
Prorustica
Director,
Patrick.guyver@prorustica.com

Farmer - Endro Canda completes the weeding of his high-quality cabbages as he
makes ready for the local markets
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